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ABSTRACT

Background The course of depression from pregnancy to 1 year post partum and risk factors among mothers and fathers are not known.

Aims (1) To report the longitudinal patterns of depression from the third trimester of pregnancy to 1 year after childbirth; (2) to determine the gender differences between women and their partners in the effect of psychosocial and personal factors on postpartum depression.

Methods A longitudinal cohort study was carried out over a consecutive sample of 769 women in their third trimester of pregnancy and their partners attending the prenatal programme in the Valencian Community (Spain) and follow-up at 3 and 12 months post partum. The outcome variable was the presence of depression at 3 or 12 months post partum measured by the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale. Predictor variables were: psychosocial (marital dissatisfaction, confidant and affective social support) and personal (history of depression, partner’s depression and negative life events, depression during the third trimester of pregnancy) variables. Logistic regression models were fitted via generalised estimating equations.

Results At 3 and 12 months post partum, 9.3% and 4.4% of mothers and 3.4% and 4.0% of fathers, respectively, were newly diagnosed as having depression. Low marital satisfaction, partner’s depression and depression during pregnancy increased the probability of depression during the first 12 months after birth in mothers and fathers. Negative life events increased the risk of depression only among mothers.

Conclusions Psychosocial and personal factors were strong predictors of depression during the first 12 months post partum for both mothers and fathers.

INTRODUCTION

Women, especially women of child-bearing age, are at high risk of depression. Evidence suggests that postpartum depression can be part of a continuum, with onset of illness during pregnancy. However, the course of depression during the first year post partum and the risk factors are not known, mainly because most research has only assessed depression on a single occasion, only taking into account a follow-up period covering the first few months post partum. Moreover, most attention has been paid to the problem of postpartum depression among women, and paternal postpartum depression is a relatively unrecognised phenomenon. Recent studies on symptoms of women’s depression across the transition from pregnancy to the postpartum period show considerable stability in the incidence of depression, despite a decrease in symptoms from pregnancy to post partum.

However, these rates vary across studies depending on factors such as time of assessment, definition of depression, instrument used to measure depression, and the cultural characteristics of the population studied.

The scientific literature has highlighted the influence of personal and psychosocial risk factors (history of depression, stressful life events, low social support, marital problems) during pregnancy on postpartum depression. However, most studies have used a cross-sectional design. In addition, only a limited number of studies have looked at the risk factors for fathers’ depression during pregnancy and the postnatal period, but a meta-analysis has shown that maternal depression is a strong predictor of postpartum depression among fathers.

Despite the existence of several studies that have assessed the evolution of depression among mothers along the first year of life of their last born child and the risk factors, few studies have included large samples of mothers and fathers with the aim of identifying gender differences, if any, in the pattern of depression and risk factors during the first year after childbirth. Therefore this study has two aims: (a) to report the longitudinal patterns of depression incidence from the third trimester of pregnancy to 1 year after childbirth; (b) to determine gender differences between women and their partners in the effect of psychosocial (marital dissatisfaction, social support) and personal (history of depression, negative life events, pregnancy depression and partner’s depression) factors on depression during the first year post partum.

METHODS

Study design and setting

A longitudinal cohort study was carried out on a sample of women selected by consecutive sampling from January to December 2005. A total of 769 women in their third trimester of pregnancy (phase I), between 28 and 31 weeks of pregnancy, and their partners attending the prenatal programme in 10 primary care centres of the Valencian Community (Spain) were recruited into the study. In the Valencian community, almost 80% of pregnant women are assisted by primary healthcare midwives, within the prenatal programme (only pregnancies at high obstetric risk are lost, as these cases are under a hospital follow-up protocol), since the Spanish Health System is universal and free. The socio-demographic profile of our sample is similar to the general population of women of the same reproductive age, the only difference being 2% more of foreign women. Verbal informed consent was obtained from each participant, who had received a letter explaining...
the purposes of the study. Response rates were 89.3% for women and 87.0% for men, providing a sample of 687 and 669 subjects, respectively. After initial participation at phase I, a postal questionnaire was sent at 3 months post partum (phase II) and another one at 12 months post partum (phase III). The participation rate at these two phases was 74.9% and 75.9% (phase II) and 69.7% and 70.6% (phase III) for mothers and fathers, respectively.

Outcome variable
Depression at phase I, II and III was assessed with the validated Spanish version of the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS), using a threshold score of 12/13. This validation has not determined the cut-off score for fathers, so, as Matthey et al suggested, a two-point-lower cut-off score (≥11) was used. The outcome variable was the presence of depression at either phase II or III.

Predictor variables
Psychosocial variables
Two variables were analysed (marital satisfaction and social support). They were measured at phase I and II. Marital satisfaction was measured with the ENRICH Marital Satisfaction Scale (10 items) adapted to a Spanish cultural context (translation and back-translation). Each item was rated on a four-point scale. The internal consistency of this scale was 0.93. The total score was categorised into high (≥24 for women, >25 for men) and low (≤24 for women, ≤25 for men) from the values obtained in a k-means clustering technique, using squared Euclidean distance. The Duke-UNC Functional Social Support Questionnaire (11 items) validated for Spain was used to measure functional elements of social support. This 11-item questionnaire has two subscales: (a) affective social support (four items) to measure positive affective expressions; (b) confidant social support (seven items), including social functions such as a confidant relationship. Each item was rated on a five-category Likert format. The internal consistency of these two subscales was 0.79 and 0.88, respectively. Both subscales were dichotomised into high and low, taking the 15th centile as the cut-off point.

Personal variables
A history of depression (measured at phase I), partner’s depression (measured at phase I and II) and negative life events (measured at phase I and II) were included. History of depression was measured with a question about the presence of depression during the 12 months before pregnancy. The indicator presence or absence of unfavourable life events was elaborated using five questions (serious illness or death of a close family member, serious illness or death of a close friend, separation or divorce, partner’s loss of job, and serious economical problems); it was considered that a subject had experienced unfavourable life events if at least one of the above events was present. Depression during the third trimester of pregnancy (28–31 weeks of pregnancy) was also included.

Time of data collection
We introduced time of data collection (3 and 12 months post partum) as a potential predictor variable.

Adjusting variables
Some previous studies have shown a relationship between postpartum depression and several personal, socioprofessional factors (age, employment during pregnancy, couple’s occupational social class, parity, native country, weekly hours devoted to domestic chores). Therefore we included these variables as adjusting factors. Weekly hours devoted to domestic chores were measured at phase I and II. Couples’ occupational social class was assigned according to the occupation of the woman or the couple (whichever was higher) and was coded with a widely used Spanish adaptation of the British classification. Robertson et al, in a systematic evidence-based literature review of risk factors of postpartum depression, showed that obstetric factors, including pregnancy-related complications such as pre-eclampsia, hyperemesis and premature labour, as well as delivery-related complications, such as caesarean section and instrumental delivery, have a small effect on the development of postpartum depression. In our study, we did not adjust these variables because they did not have any significant association with the outcome variable.

Statistical analysis
Logistic regression analyses were used to examine the longitudinal relationship between psychosocial and personal factors and subsequent postpartum depression. Specifically, we used the generalised estimating equation (GEE) approach for analysing correlated data. In addition, GEE accommodates both time-dependent (marital satisfaction, affective and confidant social support, partner’s depression, negative life events and weekly hours devoted to domestic chores) and time-independent (history of depression, employment during pregnancy, couple’s occupational social class, parity, native country) covariates. Mothers and fathers who were depressed at the third trimester of pregnancy may have reported psychosocial factors in a negative way. Therefore two models were fitted excluding and including depression during the third trimester of pregnancy as an explanatory variable. Subjects who participated at either phase II or III were included in the analyses. Analyses were conducted using Stata software.

RESULTS
Description of the sample
The distribution of depression during the third trimester of pregnancy and the psychosocial and personal characteristics of the sample are shown in table 1. The prevalence of depression during pregnancy was higher among women (10.3%) than men (6.5%). Among men whose partners were experiencing pregnancy depression, the prevalence of pregnancy depression was 14.5%, and conversely 23.3% of mothers experienced depression during pregnancy when their partners did. The percentage of couples where at least one of the partners experienced depression during pregnancy was 15.1%. The prevalence of psychosocial factors was similar for both sexes. The prevalence of history of depression was lower among men (9.8% vs 21.4%). Concerning socioprofessional factors, percentages were also similar except for age, employment status and domestic chores. Fathers were older and spent less time doing housework.

Longitudinal patterns of depression from 28 and 31 weeks of pregnancy to 12 months post partum
To show these longitudinal patterns, subjects who participated at all of three phases were included, 420 (61.13%) women and 409 (61.14%) men. Figure 1 shows several notable features of depression from 28 and 51 weeks of pregnancy to 12 months post partum. Firstly, most mothers and fathers (77.9% and 87.8%, respectively) reported no increase in depression during this period. Secondly, the layout of the figure also makes possible a calculation of the percentage of women who were newly
A total of 503 women and 478 men were included in the study. Table 1 shows the incidence of depression at 3 or 12 months post partum according to psychosocial and personal factors and multivariate results. The incidence of depression during 12 months post partum was higher among mothers and fathers with low marital satisfaction (14.7% and 8.8%, respectively), low affective social support (17.8% and 10.3%, respectively), low confidant social support (22.5% and 10.9%, respectively), and with pregnancy depression (52.7% and 53.3%, respectively). Also, this incidence was higher when the partner of either sex was depressed (27.8% in mothers and 16.3% in fathers). The incidence of depression during the first 12 months post partum was higher among mothers with a history of depression and negative life events, whereas these associations were not statistically significant for fathers.

Results obtained with the two models fitted were very similar for mothers and fathers. Low marital satisfaction, partner’s depression and depression during pregnancy increased the probability of depression during 12 months post partum in either sex. A history of depression was not associated with depression during 12 months post partum among mothers and fathers. Negative life events increased the risk of depression during 12 months post partum only among mothers. Lack of affective and confidant social support did not increase the risk of depression during 12 months post partum for both mothers and fathers. However, if our results were statistically significant, gender-based differences would be taken into account when determining the impact of social support on depression. In that case, low affective social support would be a risk factor for depression during 12 months post partum for both women, whereas, for women, low confidant support would be a risk factor. The probability of postpartum depression was lower at 12 months post partum than at 3 months in mothers, although the association was at the limit of statistical significance (p=0.074). However, there was no evidence of an association between time of data collection and postpartum depression in fathers (p=0.569).

**Discussion**

To our knowledge, this is one of the largest longitudinal cohort studies of depression from the third trimester of pregnancy to 1 year after childbirth; it included both mothers and fathers attending the prenatal programme in primary care centres of the Valencian Community (Spain). This paper reports the longitudinal patterns of depression from the third trimester of pregnancy to 1 year after childbirth, measured by the EPDS. This study has produced three main findings: (1) the incidence of depression was higher among mothers than fathers at 3 months post partum, but was similar among mothers and fathers at 12 months post partum; (2) the incidence of depression decreased during the first postpartum year for mothers, but the association is at the limit of statistical significance; (3) although most psychosocial and personal factors associated with depression 1 year after childbirth were similar for both sexes (marital satisfaction, partner’s depression, pregnancy depression), negative life events were only related to women’s depression. Lack of affective and confidant social support did not increase the risk of depression in either men or women.

The incidence of depression at 3 and 12 months post partum for mothers was similar to that reported by other authors who...
used the same cut-off score and scale of measurement.\textsuperscript{4,5} Also the incidence of fathers’ depression during the first postpartum year was similar to that in the literature. Rates of depression in community-based samples of fathers during the first year after childbirth range from low (1.2%) to high (25.5%).\textsuperscript{6} Consistent with the literature,\textsuperscript{4,5} most women reported no increase in depression (78%) during the first year after childbirth. As other authors have stated, the incidence of depression at 3 months post partum was higher among mothers than fathers.\textsuperscript{6,12,27--30} But, surprisingly, the incidence was similar for mothers and fathers 1 year after childbirth. As in other recent follow-up studies, in our study there was a small decrease in the incidence of depression from 3 months to 1 year after childbirth among women,\textsuperscript{4,5,13} but the association is at the limit of statistical significance. Goodman\textsuperscript{5} pointed out that, unlike for mothers, for whom the onset of postpartum depression is usually in the early postpartum period, there is some evidence that depression among men begins later, often following the onset of depression in women, with the rate among fathers increasing over the subsequent period. In this study, there is no evidence of a significant increase in depression 1 year after childbirth among men, which may be due to the small number of cases detected at the time of measurement (15 and 15 cases at 3 and 12 months post partum, respectively).

Similarly to other studies, a strong association was identified between poor marital relationship and depression during the first postpartum year in both sexes, and the magnitude of the OR was similar.\textsuperscript{2,10,13,14,27,31} Childbirth usually implies an additional burden of work for mothers and fathers, and consequently the relationship between partners often suffers, and it reduces leisure time as well.

In contrast with other studies,\textsuperscript{9--12,32} in this study, a lack of affective and confidant social support did not increase the risk of depression during the first 12 months post partum for either mothers or fathers. However, if our results were statistically significant, gender-based differences would be taken into account when determining the impact of social support on depression; in that case, among men low affective social support would be a risk factor for postpartum depression, and among women it would be low confidant support. With a larger sample, statistically significant differences could probably be found. Research on gender differences in styles of interpersonal relationship suggests that men are more dependent on their spouses for emotional support than on other network members. In contrast, women are more likely to seek out friends in order to share feelings and problems (confidant social support), whereas male friendships focus more on shared activities or ‘distractions’.\textsuperscript{9,33}

It has been reported that maternal postpartum depression is a strong predictor of postpartum depression for men.\textsuperscript{2,27,30,31,34} Moreover, we have found the same association for mothers, and the magnitude of the effect was similar for both mothers and fathers.

Several studies suggest that a psychopathological history\textsuperscript{9,11,13,14} may be an important determinant of depression in women after childbirth. In this study, we used two indicators to evaluate psychopathology history (depression during pregnancy and a history of depression 12 months before pregnancy). One of these indicators (depression during pregnancy) is a strong predictor of postpartum depression among mothers and fathers.\textsuperscript{2,3,6,9,10,35,36} However, there was no evidence of association between history of depression 12 months before pregnancy and postpartum depression for either mothers or fathers. This may be explained by the fact that, when two variables are introduced to measure the same concept, the variable that plays a more important role as a predictor of depression after childbirth is the one that refers to the more recent period of exposure (depression during pregnancy).

Our results are consistent with other studies in that women who suffer negative life events\textsuperscript{9,10,13,37} were at greater risk of developing depression during the year after childbirth.

**Limitations of the study**

The longitudinal nature of the analysis and the adjustment for baseline depression to adjust the effect of mood on reporting psychosocial factors reduces the limitations of these data.
Table 2 Association between postpartum depression and psychosocial and personal factors among mothers and fathers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mothers</th>
<th>Fathers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR 95% CI</td>
<td>p Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR 95% CI</td>
<td>p Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital satisfaction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>6.0 (1.07 to 3.41)</td>
<td>0.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>14.7 (1.00 to 3.27)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affective social support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>7.8 (0.44 to 1.85)</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>17.8 (1.00 to 3.53)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidant social support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>7.4 (1.78 to 8.53)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>22.5 (1.07 to 3.41)</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner's depression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>8.4 (1.78 to 8.53)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>27.8 (1.07 to 3.41)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of depression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>7.5 (1.78 to 8.53)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>18.5 (1.07 to 3.41)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative life events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>7.4 (1.78 to 8.53)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>18.3 (1.07 to 3.41)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of data collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>12 months post partum</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3 months post partum</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline depression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>7.0 (1.78 to 8.53)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>32.7 (1.07 to 3.41)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There were some small statistical differences in socioprofessional characteristics (age, native country, employment status, education) between respondents and non-respondents. However, mothers and fathers who did not respond for phase II and III did not have higher scores in the prevalence of depression during the third trimester of pregnancy. The prevalence of maternal depression during the third trimester of pregnancy was 9.1% versus 10.8% among respondents and non-respondents at phase II. These percentages were 9.6% and 10.7% at phase III. Among fathers these percentages were 7.0% for respondents and 5.1% for non-respondents at phase II and 7.5% and 4.8%, respectively at phase III. Therefore our results cannot be biased by selective non-response.

**Implications for practice and research**

Depression during pregnancy and post partum is a serious mental health problem for both mothers and fathers, and its consequences have serious implications for the welfare of the family and the psychological development of the child. When one parent is depressed, the child’s environment is compromised, and the child is at risk of adverse outcomes (eg, behavioural problems, poor cognitive development). Moreover, risk of depression among parents increases with one partner’s depression, and, when both parents are depressed, the risk for the child increases. Also, health professionals should be aware of potentially vulnerable groups (couples with marital dissatisfaction or women with negative life events) so that they can provide effective interventions (eg, intensive professionally based postpartum support, telephone peer (mother-to-mother) support).

**What is already know on this subject**

- Several studies that have assessed the evolution of the incidence of depression among mothers along the first year of life of their last born child and their risk factors.
- Few researchers have included large samples of mothers and fathers with the aim of identifying gender differences in the pattern of depression during the first year after childbirth and their risk factors.

**What this study adds**

- With respect to longitudinal patterns of depression from the third trimester of pregnancy to 1 year after childbirth among mothers and fathers, two main findings were obtained: (1) the incidence of depression was higher among mothers than fathers at 3 months post partum, but similar at 12 months post partum among mothers and fathers; (2) the incidence of depression decreased during the first postpartum year only in mothers, but the association is at the limit of statistical significance.
- A strong predictor of postnatal depression for both mothers and fathers is depression during pregnancy.
- Most psychosocial and personal factors associated with depression 1 year after childbirth were similar for both sexes (marital satisfaction, partner’s depression, pregnancy depression).
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